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Abstract 
Cement and clay will be used extensively in geological disposal facilities for radioactive wastes, but the long-term 
interaction of hyperalkaline pore fluids from cement with clay may be detrimental to the latter’s containment 
properties (swelling pressure, hydraulic conductivity, etc.). An evaluation of the thermodynamic stability of minerals 
in the cement-clay system shows that mineral alteration will depend to a large degree upon the specific characteristics 
of the rock-groundwater system at a disposal site. 
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1. Introduction 
Cement and concrete will be used as tunnel seals, as grouts in rock fractures, as shortcrete, as 
roadways, and in some instances, as vault backfill in geological disposal facilities for radioactive wastes.  
There is concern that the long-term interaction of hyperalkaline cement-derived pore fluids will be 
detrimental to the performance of clay minerals, which may be present in the host rock, or as compacted 
bentonite surrounding waste packages and/or as tunnel backfill.  For example, clay may be transformed to 
other minerals (zeolites, feldspars - [1]), potentially affecting swelling pressure and transport properties 
(porosity, hydraulic conductivity, sorption).   
Consequently, numerous laboratory experimental, modeling, and analogue studies have been 
conducted to investigate these issues (see reviews such as [2] for more detail).  Waste management 
organisations have attempted to circumvent this problem by planning to remove all cement/concrete 
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before facility closure where possible and where unavoidable, to use so-called ‘low-pH’ cements with 
pore fluids of pH ≤ 11.   
Here, possible reactions between cements and clays are evaluated from a thermodynamic perspective, 
with special regard to site-specific chemical conditions. 
2. Cement-clay reactions 
At the low water/clay ratios typical of clay host rocks and compacted bentonite barriers, the 
compositions of migrating cement pore fluids may evolve rapidly through reaction with clay, leading to a 
lowering of pH, removal of calcium in rapidly forming C-(A)-S-H gel, and an increase in silicon and 
aluminium pore fluid concentrations through dissolution of aluminosilicate minerals in the clay (e.g. [3]).  
Although there are many uncertainties concerning the thermodynamic stability of clays and their potential 
hyperalkaline alteration products (e.g. see discussion in [1]), a potential reaction path for cement in 
contact with clay is illustrated in an Al/H versus SiO2(aq) activity diagram (e.g. as developed by [4] for 
examination of alteration in natural hydrothermal systems) for the system CaO-K2O-Na2O-Al2O3-SiO2-
H2O (Fig. 1).  This shows the reaction-path of a hypothetical cement pore fluid (here represented by the 
portlandite stability field) with clay (here shown by the Ca-beidelllite stability field), progressing through 
a stability field of C-S-H (tobermorite), then Ca-zeolites, such as gismondine or scolecite, before 
equilibration with clay minerals such as beidellite.  A stability field for a C-A-S-H solid(s) would be 
expected to exist between that for C-S-H and the zeolite stability fields, but currently, no thermodynamic 
data are available for this suite of solids [1]. 
This diagram and reaction path are informative, but in real systems, the presence of magnesium and 
dissolved CO2 in groundwater must also be considered.  In sedimentary basins, dolomite is an important 
control of Mg concentrations in groundwater, whereas in fractured hard rocks, Mg-aluminosilicates are 
more relevant [5].  Regarding CO2, [5] has shown that two distinct natural systems exist:  sedimentary 
basins, where partial pressures of carbon dioxide range from 0.002 to 130 bar at 10 to 200 °C; and 
fractured hard rocks, where PCO2 is much lower, ranging from 10-6 to 50 bar across the same temperature 
range.  Mg and CO2 are introduced to the cement-clay system in Fig. 2(a) and (b).   
In Fig. 2(a), conditions relevant to a clay host rock are represented, with PCO2 = 0.01 bar and Mg 
solubility represented by dolomite.  In Fig. 2(a), it can be seen that the relatively high PCO2 conditions 
result in total replacement of the portlandite, C-S-H and gismondine stability fields shown in Fig. 1 by 
calcite, implying that carbonation of cement would predominate in a clay host rock, with relatively minor 
precipitation of high Al/Si zeolites such as stilbite in the clay.  This conclusion is borne out by 
mineralogical data from an industrial analogue of cement-clay interaction at Tournemire, SW France, 
where 15 year-old borehole cement is strongly carbonated at its interface with the local mudrock [6].  The 
presence of zeolites in the mudrock has also been tentatively identified, but currently remains 
unconfirmed [6].   
The chemical conditions of Fig. 2(b) are relevant to the use of cement and clay engineered barriers 
(e.g. compacted bentonite) in a fractured hard rock environment.  In this case, PCO2 is significantly lower 
than that shown in Fig. 2(a) (10-5 bar - [5]) and the mineral controlling Mg solubility is assumed to be 
corrensite, a mixed-layer smectite-chlorite sheet silicate which is commonly associated with groundwater-
bearing fractures in granitic rocks (e.g. [7]).  Under these conditions, the stability fields of portlandite and 
C-S-H (tobermorite) shown in Fig. 1 are replaced by the clay Ca-saponite, reflecting chemical gradients 
in Al and Si at clay-cement interfaces.  The stability field of calcite is much reduced from that seen in Fig. 
2(a), occupying space at high Al/H and intermediate SiO2(aq) activities only. Analysis of alternative 
systems with different solubility-limiting minerals for Mg, such as sepiolite, shows that stability fields for 
calcite and dolomite may disappear altogether for the fractured hard rock environment. 
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Fig. 1. Mineral stability relationships in the system CaO-K2O-Na2O-Al2O3-SiO2-H2O, plotted as the activity of Al3+/(H+)3 versus 
activity of SiO2(aq) using Geochemists Workbench [8] and LLNL database ‘thermo.com.V8.R6.230’ at 25 °C.  Log f CO2(g) = -2 bar; 
K and Na solubilities are defined by K-feldspar and analcime, respectively. The arrow shows a hypothetical reaction path between 
cement (represented by portlandite, lower left) and clay (represented by Ca-beidellite, upper right).  
 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Mineral stability relationships as per Fig.1, but including CO2 and Mg.  Log f CO2(g) = -2 bar; Mg solubility is defined by 
dolomite. The arrow shows a hypothetical reaction path between cement (lower left) and clay (upper right). (b) As for (a) except log 
f CO2(g) = -5 bar and Mg solubility is defined by corrensite (with thermodynamic data for corrensite from [9]). 
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3. Conclusions 
An evaluation of the thermodynamic relationships of minerals in the cement-clay system has shown 
that mineral alteration and reaction paths are constrained to a large degree by the geochemical 
environment in the host rock.  Thermodynamic activity diagrams show that in a mudstone formation, 
cement-clay interactions may be characterised by carbonation of the cement and precipitation of zeolites 
in the clay.  By contrast in a fractured hard rock, cement minerals are more likely to be converted to 
saponitic clays, and clay is likely to be converted to zeolites and minor carbonates.  However, the 
presence of carbonates as an alteration product is sensitive to the mineral chosen to control the solubility 
of Mg in the calculations.  These conclusions are confirmed for the cement-clay system in mudstone, by 
evidence from an industrial analogue system at Tournemire, SW France. 
These results suggest that the migration of hyperalkaline cement pore fluids is much more readily 
attenuated in a mudstone formation than in a fractured hard rock environment through carbonation of the 
cement/concrete. 
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